poses of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Amir U. Khan shall be held and considered to have been lawfully admitted to the United States for permanent residence on July 9, 1948, and the periods of time he has resided in the United States since that date shall be held and considered to meet the residence and physical presence requirements of section 316 of the said Act.

Approved July 23, 1968.

Private Law 90-299

AN ACT

To confer United States citizenship posthumously upon Private First Class John R. Aneli.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, Private First Class John R. Aneli, a native of Italy, who served honorably in the United States Army from August 29, 1966, until his death on August 7, 1967, shall be held and considered to have been a citizen of the United States at the time of his death.

Approved July 23, 1968.

Private Law 90-300

AN ACT

For the relief of Stanislaw and Julianna Szymonik.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Stanislaw and Julianna Szymonik, lawfully admitted for permanent residence in the United States, shall not be regarded to be or to have been within the classes of persons whose naturalization is prohibited by section 313 of the Immigration and Nationality Act, and that Stanislaw and Julianna Szymonik shall be considered to have met the residence and physical presence requirements of section 316(a) of the said Act, and their petitions for naturalization may be filed with any court having naturalization jurisdiction.

Approved July 24, 1968.

Private Law 90-301

AN ACT

For the relief of Arley L. Beem, aviation electrician's mate chief, United States Navy.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $614.62 to Arley L. Beem, aviation electrician's mate chief, United States Navy (service number 6339195), in settlement of his claim against the United States for reimbursement for medical expenses incurred by him in February 1964 on behalf of his dependent mother as a result of administrative error on the part of naval personnel. No part of the amount appropriated in this Act shall be paid or delivered to or received by any agent or attorney on account of services rendered in
connection with this claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. Any person violating the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding $1,000.

Approved July 24, 1968.

Private Law 90-302
AN ACT
For the relief of Theofane Spirou Koukos.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in the administration of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Theofane Spirou Koukos may be classified as a child within the meaning of section 101(b)(1)(F) of the Act, upon approval of a petition filed in her behalf by Mr. and Mrs. Spiros Koukos, citizens of the United States, pursuant to section 204 of the Act: Provided, That no brothers or sisters of the said Theofane Spirou Koukos shall thereafter, by virtue of such relationship, be accorded any right, privilege, or status under the Immigration and Nationality Act.

Approved July 24, 1968.

Private Law 90-303
AN ACT
For the relief of Donald D. Lambert.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Donald D. Lambert, of West Yarmouth, Massachusetts, is hereby relieved of all liability for repayment to the United States of the sum of $2,172.62, representing an overpayment of retired pay from the date of his discharge from the temporary retired list of the United States Marine Corps on November 30, 1963, until December 31, 1965, due to the fact that the disbursing officer was not notified of his discharge. In the audit and settlement of accounts of any certifying or disbursing officer of the United States, full credit shall be given for the amount for which liability is relieved by this Act.

Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the said Donald D. Lambert, the sum of any amounts withheld from on account of the overpayments referred to in the first section of this Act. No part of the amount appropriated in this Act shall be paid or delivered to or received by any agent or attorney on account of services rendered in connection with this claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. Any person violating the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding $1,000.

Approved July 26, 1968.